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It would seem worthwhile in dismissing the priest 
0£3°jaoEfew to give^someattenlionHto the training and 
formation of the young men who, as priests, will be the 
principal heirsitf Vatican 11. 

There are still some people 
who think that training for the 

themselves. They were becom
ing more knowledgeable about 
the world and what was going 

: on lWTeaElier-iir life than ̂ heir 
parents had Amid a\\ the tech
nological changes they became 
enchanted with the possibilities 
of the-future. Because of grow 
ing up in-a-society which con 
stantly sang the praises of free
dom and the philosophy of ex
istentialism which seeped down 
to the grass roots, they became 
very jealous of their personal 
freedom,^toeir—mobility, -their 
individuality. To submerge all 
that in a seminary 
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how to say Mass. But at least 
since the Council of Trent in 
the sixteenth c e n t u r y the 
efaurch hat paid-scrupulous at
tention totthe education fa men 
for the priesthood. ~ 

In the*days preceding the 
Protestant Reformation, train-
ins for the priesthood more 

TfteirttainTftoTwffs^lipshod and 
in-cases practically non-existent. 
That the generally low quality 
of priests in that time was a 
major contributing cause to the 
Reformation itselfno-one seems 
to deny. In fact the Council of 
Trent placei^the formation of 
priests high On its agenda as a 
means of restoring the Church 
counter to the Reformation. 

To accomplish this goal, the 

."—.—•» - - - ™~ *"" >•»» »«"•» |u«vv. n^ic I « O M . x i i o c was aisa uiai 
lsts=tnHearntng ^H»e=reeo*d==of--4he-̂ AmeFican ^ial~Bhenomenon. — 

The first priests, of course, 
were trained by Christ himself. 
They lived very close to him 
throughout his public life and 
he gave them very special at
tention. ¥m meny^ears there
after, training to priesthood was 
m i very-individual bislsi and 
was usually carried out by the 
bishop himself. Through the 
yean we have a variety of 
methods employed — close as
sociation with the bishop and 

_Ma^men_Jncathedral_colleges 

tern to this place were raised 

priesthood in the nineteenth 
and the first half of the twen
tieth century is a proud one. 
It is no wonder that subsequent 
talk about bringing our semi
nary system up to date met with 
such verbal violence from many 
quarters 

- But after World War ILthere 
were many previously non-exist
ing problems which bishops and 
seminary- officials had to face 
up to, and the coming on the 
scene of John XXIII and the ag-
giornamento merely brought 
them to a head. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
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age became less and less palat
able. 

There was also that other 

drive toward community on 
the levels of society — among 
nations; among nationalities; 
among religious groups. There 
was that .shrinking of the world 

What were some of t h e s e 
changes which precipitated the 
reexamination of the seminary . . _ - - . -
system? First of all there was t h e y are and what they aspire 

~wliich made men more aware 
of one another, more eager to 
help, more involved, and anxi
ous to overcome all kinds of 
bigotr^pr^iudieer--and—ghetto 
situations." 

To many old-timers words 
like involvement, relevance, 
and love for the other, have an 
unreal sound. But to the youth 
of our time they are part and 
parcel of their world. Woe be 
to the Church and the priest 
hood if we simply ignore what 
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To accomplish this goal the X3"*T x " ° l , °" "*C1C , u 
-Council—0f~^Prent~*lSSbliSBea" -«ie--ehaa8e"- in—youag-*peopie)4o~oe. 
seminaries as we have known 
them. A. .seminafit-is-a-^seed 
bed" in which the initial desire 
of young men for the priesthood 
was to be fostered and develop
ed to fruition. Previous to that 
time, education toward the 
priesthood had no really set 
form. —-

- - ^emikwioHtecover^ 
Cleveland—<RNS)—Maryknoll Father Paul O'Brien 
and Luis Chambi, 15-year-old seminarian from 
Puno, Peru, like what they see after Luis' operation 
at Cleveland Clinic to repair damage suffered years 
ago in an accident. Luis can now blink his eye and 
doctors say there wil l be marked improved in ap
pearance over the next six months. He will leave 
Maryknoll House in Cleveland to return to studies 
at the Peruvian diocesan seminary maintained by 

—the-MaryknolU JPathers. •-— 
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selection ol 
All Sizes 

nCflATRTBED convertible opens t o a comfort
able bed 25" Wide. Shown; The@'Spencer", 
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by tiie monks In monasteries; in 
the great medieval universities. 

But there. were no specific 
standards to cover all cases and 
the net result was a wide variety 
of outcomes. 

- That is why- the Council of 
Trenjf became so very specifle 
about standards and methods. 
The philosophy of Trent (which 
neid good lor some four taut 
died years thereafter) was to 
take young boys around the 
time of puberty and remove 
them from the contaminations 
of the world in a more or less 
monastic, environment During 
this time they would receive in
tensive spiritual training as well 
as. academic. The spiritual train
ing would make them highly 

.disciplined, totally .obedient, 
and God-oriented They would 
eventually be in the world but 
not of the world, only minimal' 

~TF~roD}e**-1o^ts-wties-a!j*-c0n-
taminatton.. They would, in short 
be thoroughly spiritual men. 

There were to be two semin
aries — the minor embracing 
what we know as the four years 
of high school and the first two 
years of college, and the major 
seminary covering the last two 
years of college and four years 
of graduate study in theology. 
(The actual number of years 
in each section was subject to 
minor variationrffom place to 
place). 

No one tan quarrel with the 
•access of this system. It work
ed admirably and was to a large 
nxeaiure TespoBSibler for~ The|f 
rapid recovery of the Church 
from the effects of the Refor
mation. Saintly priests multl-' 
Tiled and as a result the Bock, 

ire-stable 
than ever. On the base of such 
a priesthood, the Roman Catho
lic C h u r c h far outdistanced 
Protestantism in solidity and 
strength. 

The seminary system also 
proved to be the bulwark of the 
missionary Church in America. 

-A^4arge_j#r_centajje of theipeot 
pie were translated Europeans 
and the European type seminary 
fitted in very well. It was only 
when the American Church be
gan to stand on its own two feet 
that any doubts about the ap
plicability of the seminary sys-

Everything's 
coming up 
slimmer 

this spring. 
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DREAMS COME TRUE 
AT SIBLEY'S BRIDAL REGISTRY 
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fortable 332 bed. Shown: The "Stratford". 

Castro Convertibles doubles your Hying 
space with a limitless selection of hand-

miircoTJVeTtrbfe-stytes|-8-Si2esrirrover20O 
individual designs!.. From the 33" Castro 
Convertible ottoman to Castro's magnifi
cent, sweeping Longline* styles up to 10 
feet in length. ALL" sizes are available as 
convertible sectionals, and most can be 
made with twin beds. All Castro Convertible 
sofas have a thick, separate CastroPedic 
innerspring mattress posture-balanced for 
perfect sleep comfort! And every Castro 
Convertible is custom-crafted to individual 
.order i P a vast assortment of fine fabrics^ 
Castro's 35 year tradition of quality is your 
assurance that you're buying the finest con
vertible that money can buy... at any price! 

CONVENIENT TERMS. 

9 5 
APARTMENT SIZE convertible opens to a bed 
that is 4 6 " wide. Shown: The "Lawson". 
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FULL SIZE convertible sofa opens to a superbly com
fortable 52" wjde bed for 2. Shown: The "New Yorker". 
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Let Sibley's be your modern-day fairy godmother. 

Our Wedding Gift Consultant and her staff will be 

delighted to assist you in your choice of table ap

pointments for formal and informal occasions . . . 

they'l l provide invaluable advice in pattern coordi-

-rrorron-too. Then your preferpnres-wdlLbe-ce_corded 

for the convenience of friends and relatives . . . 

what's more, gifts selectecMoryou wil l be noted to 

prevent duplication. Also remember that Sibley's 

has the very finest collection of china, crystal and 

silver in Upstate New York . . . all the classic favor

ites chosen by brides through the years, as well 

as the very newest of patterns and styles. When you 

register you' l l receive, with our compliments, that 

handiest, of books, "To The Bride", full of house

keeping hints, menus and recipes. Sibley's Bridal 

Registry, Fourth Floor, Downtown, Irondequoit and 

Southtown 

Hmmmmmmmmm 

'FASHIONS 

See the rt< 
Spring collection at 

i 

SCHOEMAN'S 
488 Monroe I v i . SSS 

L F«ll PAMCING _ _ _ 
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KING SIZE convertible has impressive, sweeping lines. Opens 
t o a luxurious 60" wide bed sleeping 2. Shown: "The Lowell". 
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LONGLINE" Convertible sofa Is a Castro exclusive. Sumptuous in design, it con 
verts to a most comfortable 55" wide bed for 2. Shown: The "Buckingham". 

SECTIONAL convertible by Castro offers countless room arrangements. Opens to I 
52" wide bed for Z . AvaiTaBm rtght or left tmmper ttnlt. Showm The "Monte Carlo" 

FREE DECORATOR SERVICE 

FIRST TO CONQUER LJVING SPACE 

YOU CAN BUY A CASTRO CONVERTIBLE ONLY I N A CASTRO SHOWROOM 

1786 Monroe Ave. (Brighton! 
One Block . 

from 12 Corners 

SHOWROOMS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN: 
/' 

HEW YORk, N. Y. 
MMKLVJLIMt. 
•RONX. N. Y, 
JAMAICA, L. I. 
HEMPSTEAD, L I. 
MEW HYt)E PARK, L. 
HUNTINGTON, L I. 

LARCHMONT, N. Y . 
YOR'KIW,lf.Y. 

-MIDBfc£40WN,-N 
AIBAN"Y, N.Y, 
POUGHKEEPSIE, IN. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
NANUET, N Y. 
ROCHESTER, N, Y. 

PROVrOENCE, R. I . PARAMU$,'-N. >• 
DTtNBURY, XONN. MO"«'S PtAlNS, N. J . 

" f ^ ^ n ^ TSSMHT 
HARUORD, CONN. [ATONTOWN, N. J. 
NEWARK, N. I. FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 
WATERBURY, COMN. WASHINGTON, O.C. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ALLENTOWN, PA." 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
W)LMI«0TO(M»EL_ 
BOSTON, MASS. 
MEOFORD, MASS. 
W.SPRINQHELD.MASS. 
NAT ICK, MASS. 

•Trade Mark Reg. U.S. Pat. OU. tTradeMarlt 

Open Mon. thru Frl. l O A.M. t o ^ P M . • Sat. 'tIJ 6 P.M. 

NO DOWN PAY/AENT PHONE: 478-4898 
UP TO 3 tEARS T© PAY .rnVWfc. 1IU-1WV 

Uthi-i 


